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A WONDEBFUL AGE.

.Sermon by Rev. T. reWltt Tal
mage, D. D. '

The Nlu.te.nth Century On of Wonderful
' Dlsa-ter- s end Wondorful Hleaslncs

The Christian BeUitlon March
In Onward An Eloquent

Dlseonrsa.

' Rsv. T. DeWItt Ta'msfra preaoned a ser-Mo-n

at Kansas City, Mo., rerenttj on
"Wonders of Disaster and Bl ssliig," his
text being, 1 will show wondars In Hie
jfceevens and In the earth" Joel 11., 80. The
(eloquent divine spoke a follows;

Dr. Gumming treat and Rood man
jwould bars told us the eta t time of the

ifulflUraent of this propheoy. As I stepped
ilnto bis stud; In London on my arrival fr. m

arls Just after the French had sui rendered
t Bedsit, the good doctor said to me: "It

is Just as I told you about France peoile
Ian rbed at me because I talked about the

even horns and the vla's. but I fore-a- all
this from the Book of Daniel and the Book
Of Revelation." Not taking any auoh re-

sponsibility In the Interpretation of the e,

I simply assert that there Is In It sug
srest'ons of many things in our time.

Oar eyes dilate and heart quickens Its
yulsatlons as we read of events In tho third

, century, the sixth century, the eighth oen-tur- y,

toe fourteenth century, but there are
more far reaching events crowded Into the .

Inettenth century than Into any other,
nd the lait quarter Mds fair to eclipse the

pr ceding three-quarter-s. We read In the
dally newspnpors of events announced In
one paragraph and without any siciiil em
phaais of events which a Herodotus a
J septus a Xnophon, a Gibbon would
have tuk "n whole chapters or whole vol-
umes to elaborate. Looking out upon our
time, we must crv out in tho words of our
text.: "Wonders In the houvons and In the
earth." '
' 1 propose to show you that the time In
which we live Is wonderful for disaster and
wonderful for b'esilng, for there must be
lights and stmdes In this picture as In all
Others. Ned I argue this day that our time
Is wonderful for dlsnsterl Our world has
tad a rough time since by the hand pf Ood
it was bowled out Into snuce. It Is au
ep'leptlo earth; convulsion after cnnvul ion;
frosts pounding It with eledge hammer of
lcelterg, and Area melting It with furnaces

. seven hundred times heated. It Is a wonder
to me It las lasted so long. Mete, rs shoot-
ing by on this si le and grazing It, and me-
teors shooting by on the other side and
(rasing It, none of them slowing un for
aafetv. Whole fleets of navies and argosies

nd flotillas of worlds sweeping all about
. Our earth like a fishing smack off

tbe banks of Newfoundland, while the
Xtrurla and Oermanle and the Arliona

nd tbe City of New York rush by.
Besides that, our world baa by sin been
damaged in lu Internal maohlnery, and
ver and anon the furnaces have bunt,

and tbe walking beams of the moun-
tain have broken, and the islands have
shipped a sea, and the great hulk of the
world baa been Jarred with accidents that

ver and anon threatened Immediate demoll--
- tlon. But It seems to us as if our century

were especially characterised by disaster
volcanic, orolonlc, oceanic epidemic I say
voloanlc, because an earthquake la only
volcano bushed up. When Btromboll and
Ootopaxt and Vesuvius stop breathing, lot
the foundations of the earth beware. Beven
thoasand earthquakes to two centuries re-
corded In tbe catalogue of the British as-
sociation. Trajan, the Emperor, goes to
violent Antloch, and amid the splendors of
bl reception Is met by an earthquake that

early destroys the emperor's life Lisbon,
fair and beautiful at one o'clock on the 1st
Of November, 1758, in six minutes 80.000
bave perished and Voltaire writes of them:
"For that region it was the last judgmont,
nothing wanted but trumpet." Europe

nd America feeling the throb; 1,M0 chim-fjey- s
in Boston partly or fully destroyed.

But the disasters of other centurlee have
had their counterpart la our own. In 1411
Caracas was caught In the grip of the earth-
quake; in 1833, In Chill, lOO.iiOO quare miles
cf land by volcanic force upheaved to four

nd seven foet of permanent elevation; in
ISM Japan felt the geological agony; Naples
bakes In 1857; Mexico in ISM; Modosa. the

capital of tbe Argentine Republic in 18(11;

Manilla terroriiel In 18H8: the Hawaiian
Islands by such force npllfiel and let down

' In 1871 ; Nevada shakes In 1871 ; Antlocb In
1973; California In 1873: Ban Balvador In
1678; while In 1833 what subterranean

ltchla, an island of tbe Medl
terraneun, a beautiful Italian watering
place, vineyard clad, surrounded by all

. natural oham and historical reminis-
cence; yonder Capri, tho summer resort of
the Roman emperors; yonder Naples, the
paradise of art thia beautiful Island sud-
denly toppled Into tbe trough of tbe earth,
8,000 merry makers perish, and some
of them so far down bonaalh the reach of
be man obsequies that It may be raid of
many one rf them as It was said of Moses,
The Lord burled him." Italy weeping, all

Europe weeping, all Christendom weeping
wheie there were hearts to sympathize and
Chri time to prsy. But while tbe nations
were measuring that magnitude of disaster,
measuring It not with golden rod like that
with which the angel measured heaven, but
with tbe bUok rule of death, Java, of the
Indian archipelago, the most fertile Island

f all the earth, la caught In the grip of the
earthquake, end mountain after mountain
rose down, and city af'er city, until thnt
Mland, whirs produces the healthli at bever-
age of all the world, has produced the ghast.
Host accident of the century. One hundred
thousand people dying, dying, d ad, dead.

But look at the disasters cyolonlo. At
the mouth of the Ganges are three Islands --

the Ualtlah, the Hundeep and the Dakln
sjhebasnore. In the midolght of October,
1877, on all theme three islands tbe cry was:
"The waters, the waters I" A cyclone arose

nd roiled the aea over those thr. Islands,
and of population of Mu,OO0, 315,000 were
drowned. Only those saved who had
climbed to tbe top of tbe highest tr-e-

Did yon ever see a oyclooel Not Then I
pray Ood you may never see one.1 1 saw one
oo the ocean, and It swept ns eight hundred
Bil es back from our oourea, and for thirty- -

.', six hours during the cyclone and kfierll
we exp oted every moment to go to the bot-

tom. Tbey told us before we retired at nino
o'clock that tbe barometer had falwn but at
eleven o'clook at night we were awakened
with the shock of the waves. All tbe II h e

suit Crash I went all the life--b ate. Waters
rushing through the skylights down
Into the cabin and down on the

' furnaces
' until they hissed and smoked

la the deluge. ' Seven hundred people
praying, - blaspheming, shrieking. ' Out
great ship poised a moment on the top of

'
mountain ol phosphorescent Are, and thee
plunged down, dows, down, until It seemed
as if shfc never would again be rl hted. Ab I

yea nevw want to see cyclone at sea,

But I was In Minnesota, where there was
no of tks eyclones on land tbat swept

theefty of Rochester from Its foundations,
ad i took dwelling bouses, barns, men.

women, children, horses, oattle, and tossed

them into Indiscriminate ruin, and lifted
rail train and daxhed Jt down, mightier
hand than tbat of the engineer on the air
hraka. Cyclone In Kansas, eyaloae la Mis

' ..- -
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souri, oyolone In Wisconsin, Cyclone In
Illinois, oyolone in Iowa, Butan, prince of
the power of the air, never made such cy-

olonlo disturbances as be has In our day.
And am I not right In saving that one of the
characteristics of the time In wulob we live
la disaster cyclonic!

But look at the disasters oouanic BhnU I
call the roll of the dead shipping) Ye mon-
sters of the deep answer when Ioallyour
names. Villa de Havre, the Buhil'er, City of
Boston, the Melville, tneP.o I iJiit.iheUlm- -

bria. But why should I go mealing tbe
roll when none of them answer, a d the roll
Is as long a . tbe white scroll of tue Atlnntlo
surf at tbe Cape EUtie as breakersl It the
oceanic cables could report all the scattered
life and all the bleaohed bones that the '

rub against in the deptha of the ocean, wbat
message of pathos and trave y for both

beaches I In one storm e'ghty fishermen
perched off the ooaat of Newfoundland, and
wh le Beets of them off tne coast of En
gland. God belp the poor fellows at aea.
and gl . high suau In beaveu to the Grace
Darlings and the Ida . ew'sos, and ti e
lifeboat men hovering around God-
win's Sands and the Bkerrles. Tho
sea, owning three-fourtij- a of the
earth, proposes to capture the other fourth,
and Is bombarding tbe land all around the
earth. Tbe moving of our hotels at Brighton
Beach backward one hundred yards from
where they once stood, a type of what la
going on all around the world and on every
coast The Dead tea rolls to d ty where
ancient oities stood. Pll'srs of temples that
stood on bills geologists now find three-quarter- s

D'Kle the water or altng 'ihnr sub-
merged. The sea, having wrecked so many
merchantmen and flotillas wants to wreck
the oontlnents, and hence disasters oceanic

Look at the ulstuture epMeuilo. 1 sp-a-

not of the plague In the fourth century that
ravaged Europe and in Moscow and the
Neapolitan dominions and Marseilles
wrought such terror In the eighteenth cen-
tury, but I look ut the yellow fevers, and
the choleras, and the dlphtherliis. and
the scarlet fevors, and the typhoids of our
own time.. Hoar tho waiting of Momphls,
and Shreveport, nn I Vow nrlnan, and
Jacksonville, of the last few decades.
From Hurdwar, India, where ote y two fin
year tlireu million dovotuns rougroKuto,
the caravans brought the cholera, and that
one disease slew eighteen thousand In eigh-
teen days in Kossorah. Twelve thousand In
one summer slain by it In Imlla, and
twenty-fiv- e thousand. In Egypt Disasters
epidemic Borne of the Ann t mon imonts
in Greenwood and Laurel Hill and Mount
Auburn are to doctors who tost thoirllfe
battling with Southern epidemic

But now I turn the leaf In my .ubje-- t,

and I plant the wh'tte liilos snd the palm
tree amid the nightshade and thn myrtle.
This age no moro characterized by won-

ders of disaster than by wonders of bl
Blessing of longevity; the arerage of

human life rapidly Increasing. Forty years
now worth four hundred years once. Now
I can travel from Manitoba to New York In
three days and three nights. In other times
It would have taken three months. In
other words, three days and three nights
now are worth three months of other daya,
Tbe average of human life practically
greater now than when Nosh lived his 950
years snd Methusaleh lived his 9A9 years.
Blessings of Intelligence) The Salmon P.
Chases and the Ahrara Llncolna and the
Henry Wilsons of tbe coming time will not
be required to learn to read by pine knot
lights, or seated on shoemaker's benoh,
nor will the Fergusons have to study astron
omy while watching the cattle. Knowledge
rolls Its t'des along every poor man's door
aod his children may go down and bathe In
them. If the philosophers of tbe last cen-
tury were called up to recite with our boys
at tbe Polytechnic or our girls at the
Packer, those old philosophers would be
sent down to the foot of the class because
they failed to answer the questions I Free
libraries In all the important towns and
cities of tbe land. Historical alcves and
poetical shelves and magaslns tables for all
that desire to walk through them or alt
down at them. Blessings of quick Informa-
tion; Newspapers falling all around na thick
as leaves In September equinoctial. News
three days old, rancid and stale We see
the whole world, twice day through 'the
newspaper at tho breakfast table, and
through the newspaper at the toa-tab-

with an "extra" here and thore between.
Blessing of gospel proclamation : Do you

not know that nearly all the so-

cieties have been born In this century I and
nearly all the Bible societies, and nearly all
the great philanthropic movemntal A S"0
rela y of one of tho denominations said to
mo the other day InDa'toU: "You wen
wrong when you said our denomination
averaged a now c'mrch every day of the
year; t ey established nine In one week so
you are far within the truth." A clergyman
of our own denomination said: ' I have Jua
been out ettabltahing mission s'atloi s " I
toll you Christianity is on the march, while
infidelity Is lwlndlinglntolmbiy Uity. While
Infidelity is thus dwindling and drooping
down Into Imbecility and Indigency, the
wheel of Christianity la making about s
tbo'ttand revo'ut'ona In a minute. All the
copies of Bhakspeare, and Tennys' n,
snd Disraeli and of any of the ten meat pop-

ular writers of the day, less in number tban
the o plea of tbe Bible going out from our
piintli g presses. A few years ago. In aix
weeks, more than two million copies of the
New purchased, not given away,
but purchased because the world will have
it

More Christian men In high offlcinl posi-

tion y In Great Hrttlan and In the United
Btates than ever before. Ktop that falsehood
going through the newspapers I have seen
it In twen ty that tbe Judges of tbe 8 premo
Court of the United BUtos are Infidels ex-

cept one. By personal acquaintance I know
three of them to be evangolloal
Christians, sitting at the holy sacrament of
our 'Lord Jesus Christ, aod I suppose that
the majority of them are staunch believers
In our Christian religion. And then hear the
dying word of Judge Blaok, a man who
had been Attorney General of the United
States, and who bad been Secretary of the
United 6La lea, ae stronger lawyer of the
sentury than Judge Black dying, bis aged
wife kneeling by bis aide, and ha uttering
that sublime and tender prayer: "O Lord
God, from whom I derive.! my existence

nd In whom 1 have always trusted, take my
spirit to Thyself and let Tby rlobeat blessing
come down upon my Mary." Tbe most popu-
lar book to-d- is tbe Bible snd the mighti-
est Institution is the ohurob, and the greatest
name among tbe nations, and more honored
than any other, Is the name of Jesus.

Wonders of A elegy man
told me In tbe Northwest that for six years
be wss missionary at the extreme north,
Ilvng0)mllefromapist-offlo- s and some
times be slept out of doors In w nter, the
thermometer sixty and slxty-fl- be'ow
sro. wrapped In rabbit skins woven to-

gether.- Isaldi- - "Is it possible! You do
not mean sixty and sixty-flv- e degrees below

He said t "1 do, aod I was happy."rrol" Christ Where Is there any
tber being that will rally auoh entbuslasmi

Mothers sewing their fingers off to educate
their boys for tb gospel ministry.. For
aloe year no luxury on tbe labia' until the
course through' grammar School snd col-

lege, and thoonk-a- l seminary, bo oompietad.
' Poor widow putting her mite in the Lord's

treasury, the face of emperor orprostdsnt
Impressed upon tbe coin sot so oooapiouool
as tba Mood with which she earned It

Millions of good men and women, but more
women than men, to wiuiu Const Is every-
thing. Christ first, and Christ last, and
Christ forever. V !

Why, this age is not so characteruwd by
invention snd scientific exploration as IP
Is by gospel proclamation. You can get no
idea of it unless you can ring a 1 the uburch
bells In one chime, and sound all the organs
In one diapason, and gather all the congrega-
tions of Christendom In one Gloriain Excel-si-s.

Mighty Mighty Ooean
Groves. Mighty Chautauquas. Mighty con-

tentions of Christian workers. Mighty gen-or- al

assemblies of the Presbyteriun church.
Mighty oonfereaoesof tbe Metbodistchuroh.
Mighty associations of the Baptist church.
Mighty conventions of the Eplsoopal oburoh.
I tuluk before longthe best investments will
not be la rallrdad stock or Western Union,
but In trumpets snd cymbals Sod festal
decorations, for we are on the eve ol

wide sod world uplifting. There may
be many years of banLwurk yet before the
consummation, but the sinus are to me so en-

couraging that I would not be unbelieving
if I saw the wing of the apocalyptic angel
spread for its last triumphal flight In this
day's sunset; or If morning the
ocean cables should thrill us with the newa
that Christ the Lord bad alighted on Mount

' Olivet or Mount Calvary to proclaim unl-ve- r.

al dominion.
O you dead churches, wake up I Throw

back the shutters of stiff eocleslastlclsm and
let tbe light of tbe spring morning come In.
Morning for the land. Morning for tbe aea.
Morning for emancipation. Morning of
light and love and peace Morning of a day
in which there shall be no chains to brek,
no sorrows to ussuage, no despotism to
shatter, no wees tocompos-lonal- b. 0 Chrl t,
doscendl Pc.irred leu pi take the crown I

BruUed band, tal:e ihu rujpt 'rl Wouuded
foot stop to ti.e throuel 'Tblite is the
kingdom."

These things 1 say because I want you to
be slurt I wai t on to bn w toning all
these wonders uuro. Ing fronthi heieis
snd Hie earth, God Iiuh c ! 'U them,
whether calamitous or plcavug. The divine
purposes ure harnessed In traces that can
not hr alt, nnd In girt'm that en not slip,

nd In buckles that can not loiaun. and are
driven by reins tlioy must answer. I preach
no fatiitlsin. A swarthy engineer at one of
the depots in Dakota sulJ: "When will you
get on tho locomotive and take ride
with us?" "Will," I a 11, "now if that
suits ynul" 8o I got bn one side the
locomotive and Methodist minister, who
was also Invited, got on the oib.;r side
snd between us were the engineer and the
stoker. The train started. The engineer
bad bis hand on the azitated pulse of
the grtat engine. The stoker shoveled In
the coal and shut the door with sloud clang.

Avast plain sllpiwd undor us and the hills
swept by, and I'fit great mobster on which
we rode trembl d and bounded snd snorted

' and raged aa It burled us on. I said to tho
Methodl.t minister on the othor sldo of the
locom tlve: "My brother, wby should Pre,
byterlaus and Methodists quarrel about the
decrees and free agency! You see the track,
that firm track, that iron track; that Is tho
decree. You see t srml That
Is free agoncy. How beautifully tbey
work together. They are going to ta'ie
us through. We could not do without tbe
track, snd we could not do w tbout tbe
engineer." So I rejoloe day by day. Work
for us all to do, aod wo may turn tbe
crank of the Christian machinery this way

. or that, for we are free agents; but there Is
! the track laid so long ago no ons remembors
' It, laid by the band of Almighty God in
' sockets that no terrestrial or satanlo prea-- ,
sure can ever affect And along tbat track

i tbe ear of tbe world's redemption will roll
to tho Grand Central denot of the mllleont- -
urn. I have no anxiety about the track,. I
em only afraid that for our indolence God
will discharge us and get some other stoker
and some other engineer. The train Is going
through with us or without us. Be my
brethren, watch all the events tbat ae going
by. If things seem to turn out right, give
wings to your Joy. If things seem to turn
out wrong, throw out the anchor of faith
and boll fait

There is a bouse id London where Peter
the Great of Russia lived awhile when he
was moving through the land Incognito and
In workman's dress, that be might learn tho
wants of the people. A atranger waa visit-
ing at that house recently and saw In a
dark attlo an old box, and be aald to tbe
owner of the house, "What's In that box!"
The owner siid, I don't know; that box
was there when I got the house, and it was
there when my father got It We haren't
bad any ourlosity to look at It; I guess
there's nothing In It" "Well," said the
stranger, 'I'll glva you two pounds
for It" "Well done." The. two pounds
aro paid, and recently the oontenta of
the box were suid to the Ciar of
Russia for fifty thousand dollars. In It the
la hiog machine of rotor the Great, but
private letters and documuntaof v ue be-

yond all monetary consideration. And here
are the events that seem very Insignificant
snd unlm.Krtant but they Incase treasures
of divine providence and eternities of mean-

ing wtiloh after a while God will demon-

strate before the ages as being ol etupend-ou- s

vaue. As near as I can tell from what
I oau see thore must be a God somewhere

but
When Titans play quol's they pitch

mountains; but who owns these gfgantlo
forces you bat e been reading about the last
two months! Wbcss hand Is on the throttle
valve of the volcanoes! Whose foot aud-duu-

planted on tbe footstool makes the
oontlnents qulverl Ood I God I Uelooketh
upon the mountains and they tremble He
toucheth tho hills and they smoke. God I

God I I must be at peace with Him. Through
the Lord Jesus Chri it this God Is mine and
Ho Is yours. I put the earthquake tbat
shook Pale tine at the crucifixion against all
the down rocking, of the oenturlee This
God oa our side we may challenge all the
centuries of time and all tbe cycles of
eternity.

Those of us who sro in mld-llf- e tray well
thank God that wo have seen so n a iy won-- ,

druus things, but there are people here to-

day who will see tho twentieth century.
Things obscure to us will bo plain to yon

Vat The twentieth century will M aa lar
head ol the nineteenth as the nineteenth

la ahead of the eighteenth, and as you car-

icature the habits and customs nnd ignor- -,

anoe of the past, others will caricature thla
age Some of you may live to see the shim-merl-

veil between the materlnl and ti e
spiritual world lifted. Magoellsm, a word
with which we cover up our ignorance will
yet be an explored realm. Electricity, the
fiery courses of the sky, that Benjamin
Franklin lassoed, and Morse and Bell and
Edison bavo tr.s4 to control, will "become
completely manaeable kud locomotion will
bo swiftened, aod world of practical
knowledge thrown la upoa the race.
Whethor we depart in this century,
or whether we . the open gatus of
mora wonderful century, we will aee these
things, i It does not make much difference
where wo stand, but the hlgner tbe stand-
point tho larger the prospeot Wo will see
them from Heave if we de not see them
from, earth. I was at Fire Islanxt, U L, and
went bp lb tbe cupola from which they
telegraph to New York the approaoh of vess
eels honre before they come Inta port
There is an opening In the wall, and tbs
Operator puts his telescope through thai
opening and looks out and see vessels far
out at see While I wss talking with him

he went up and looked out Be said I W j

re expecting tbe Ariaona 1 'ld!
"Is It possible ' you know all these
vessels! Do . you know them ss you
know a man's face!" He said: "?es,
I never make a ' mistake before I aee
the hulka I often know them by the
masts; I know them all, I have watched
them so long." 0, wbat a grand thing it la
to have ships telegraphed and heralded long
before they come to port that friends may
come down to the wharf and welcome their
long absent loved ones. Bo to-d- we take
our stand in the watch tower and wo look
Off and through the glass of Inspiration or
Providence we look off and see whole fleet
of ships coming In. That la the ablp of
Peace flag with me star of Bethlehem Boat-
ing abt.ve the top gallants. That Is tbe ship
of tbe chnrch, mark of salt wave high up
on the am ahowlng she baa bad
rough weath r, but the Captain of aalTa-tio- n

cominan 1$ her and all Is well with
ber. Tbe ship of Heaven, mightiest craft
over launched, millions of passengers wait
ing for millions mrc prophets and apos-
tles and martyrs in the cabin, conquerors
st tbe foot of the mast, while from the
rlg'ring bunds are waving tbla way ss tbey
knew us, and we wave back again, for they
are ours; they went out from our own
households Ours I Hall I Hall I Put off the
black and put on the white Stop to ling
the funeral bell and ring the wedding an-

them. Shut up the hea-s- e and take tbe
chariot Now the ahlp cornea around the
great headland. Boon she will strike the
wharf, and we will go aboard ber. Tears
for sblps going out Laughter for ships
coming in. Now she touches tbe wharf.
Throw out the planke Block not up that
gangway with embracing long lost friends.
for you will have eternity of reunion. Btand
back and givo way until other millions
cuine on. Furewoll to sin. Farewell to
struggle. Farewell to sickness. Farewell
to death. All ubourd for Heaven I '

BOOKS AND READING.

Under No Consideration hurremlrr Tonr
Own Honest Judgment.

Desultory habits of study are not to bo
commended; but I do not advUey u to pur-
sue any sysujma'lc. course of reading,

I am lo 'king upon reading, for
the moment, not as an exercise but as rec-
reate n and I fear lest If it were reduced to
a rigid and regular system It should become

wearis mttisk. I would have you om-

nivorous of books; devour all the gi ot books
that you come aoros; your life will cer-
tainly not lust long enough to leave you time
fur the temporary ones.

However warmly you mav admire s par-

ticular author, do not permit yourself to
lose tho consclousii'fs of fallibility. Do
not accept as gospel what any man, how-

ever gro t, says or writes. Never make
blind aurnnder of your own Judgment,
either to the author whose writlnga you
ahYotor to the society wh'ch for tbe time
sets him up as an IdoL Thire is s fashion
in these things which Is very like affecta-

tion. Yester lay the rage was for Carlyle;
y It is for Matthew Arnold or Herbert

Sitoncer; It may be for some aa
yet undiscovered literary planet Do not let
your elf be swept away by tho stream.
Form your own Judgment on the beet ma-

terial! you have and do not hesitate mod
estly to express your own preference or dis-

like even if it be out of harmony with tho
popular seotiment of tbe moment

"Books are guide in youth, and aa en-

tertainment for age They support us
ut der solitude and keep us from becoming
s burden to ourelvea. They belp us to for
get tbe crossness of men and things, com.
pose our cares and passions and lay our
disappointments asleep. When we aro
weary of the living we may repair to tbe
dead, who have nothing ot peevlabseta,
pride fir doslgn in their conversation."
Notes for Boys.
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ASTRONOMICAL FIGURES.

The Number of Mum irltae Falllag la the
Earth's Atmosphere Dally.

Observatlona of falling stars bave been
used to determine roughly the average
number of meteoritee which attempt to
pierce tho earth's atmosphere during each
twenty-fou- r hours. Dr. Rchmldt,of Athens,
from observstlons made during seventeen
years, found that tba mean hourly number
of luminous meteors visible on elear
moonless n ght by one observer waa four-

teen, taking the lime of observation from
midnight to one e m.

It baa been further experimentally shown
that a large g ojp of observers who might
tno'.ude the whole horizon in their b erva-tlo-

would e about six times as many
as are visible to one eye Prof. H. A.
Newt a and others bave calculated that
making all proper corrections tbe number
which mlg' t be visible over the whole
earth wood be tittle greater tban 10,000

times as many as could be seen at one pl.tee.
From this we gather that no less thin 30 .
00 1,000 luminous meteors fall upon our
p anot dally, each of which In the dark
olear night would present us with the n

phenomenoeof a shootlng-kta- r.

This number, however, by no means repre-

sents tho total nnmberof minute meteorites
tbat enter oar atmosphere because many
entirely invlslh'e to the naked eye are
often seen In telescopes. It bss been calcu-

lated that tbe number of meteorites. If
these were Included, would be Increased st
least twenty-fold- ; this would gtveustia,.
000,000 of mete-irite- s falling in the earth's
atmosphere daily. --J. Norman Lockyer, in

Harper's Magus ne

Detective Skill and Blunders.

Detectlvea aro oftenererer than undor
fated.. The deteotlrs business is like any
other calling. ' It requires application and
constant push and energy. It is not so
much keenness aa bull-do- g tenacity that
goes far toward making tbe successful de
tectlve Tho day has long since passed
wben detective is regarded as sort of
supernatural being with an g eye
from whom It Is impossible for the cu'prlt
to escape Tbe fact of the matter Is, tbat
tbe commission of crime nowadays rarely
goes unpunished owl.ig in great treasure
to the system employed In tracing erlmlna a

nd the Joint action of the authorities all
over the country, or. one might say. the
world. Crime generally haves lu stain
somewhere and giro any faithful offloor a
clue and ho will. In tbe majority of' Oases,
get his man. Where there Is nothing to
start on It la different But the chief requl
site Is industry and untiring effort to uo

oeed. Genius ean bo utlllsesl, but hard work
accomplishes most St Louis

, ;

Ho who makes the best of every tblngls
sure to have tho best all tbs time ' No mut-

ter wbat happens to blnj tbat will be to blm
practically tne beat Ho wlU look upon It
as such, and such It will be In fact, bucb a
man will at all times be oo good terms with
providence, i Tbs bright side of II to will be
before his eye with lie good cheer. N. Y.

Independent

'Some people sneak as It hypocrites ware
confined to religion, but they are every-wher-

people .pretending to wealth when
they bavo not alipeaoa, assuming knowl-

edge of wblcbthey are Ignorant, shamming
culture tbey are far removed from, adopt-In- g

opinions thsy do aot bold. Rev. Albert
Ooodrtoh.

i

Best of All
Cough medicines, Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral is in greater demand than ever.
No preparation tor Throat and Lung
Troubles is so prompt In its effects, so
agreeable to the toatv, aud so widely
known, as this. It la the family medi-

cine in thousands ot households.

"I have suffered for years from
bronchial trouble that, whenever I take
cold tr am exposed to Inclement weath-
er, shows itself by a very annoying
tickling sensation In the throat and by
difficulty In breathing. I have tried a
great many remedies, but none does so
well as Ayer's Cherry Pectoral which
always gives prompt relief in returns of
my old complaint." Ernest A. Ilepler,
Inspector ot Publlo Roads, Pariah Ter-
ra Bonne, La.

"I consider Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
most important remedy

For Home Usee
I have tested its curative power, In my
family, many timea during the pant
thirty years, and have never known It
to fall. It will relieve tbe most serious
affections of tho throat and litnga,
whether In children or adults." Mrs.
E. G. Edgerly, Council Bluffs, Iowa.

"Twenty years ago I was troubled
with disease ot tne lungs. Doctors
afforded me no relief and considered
my case hopeless. I then began to use
Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral, anil, before I
had finished one bottle, found relief. I
continued to take this medicine until a
cure was effected. I bellove that Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral saved my life."
Samuel Griggs, Waukegan, 111.

" Six years ago I contracted a severe
'cold, which settled on my lungs and
soon developed all the alarming symti-tom-s

of Consumption. I had a cough,
night sweats, bleeding of the lungs,
pains In chest and aides, and was ao

rostrated as to be confined to my
C ed must of the time. After trying
varloua prescriptions, without benefit,
my physician dually determined to give
me Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I took If,
and the effect was magical. I seemed
to rally from the drat dose of this
medicine, and, after using only three
bottles, am as well and sound aa ever."

Rodney Johnson, Springfield, 111.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
raxrutEO by

Or. J. C. Aysr It Co., Lowell, Mat.
Bold by sll Pruisliti. Price (1 ; sis eottlss, at.

DR. A. E. ELLIOTT,
WILL UK AT

Fromlla.m. teSp.m.,

The third Thursday of
each month, Tor the

purpose of treating i i

Rectal Diseases
' WITH THE

Brinkerhoff System

Examination and Consult
tion FREE.

A Cure Gnnranteed tor every Case or

KM
Iff LH

CATARRH
COLD

IN

HEAD.

Try (ho Cure
USA

Ely'sCreamBalm
Cloejwwa the Waaal PaAaapeti. Al-

lays Inflammation. Heal the Sores.
Eaatores the Senses of Taste, SmoU
and Hearing.

A partkle is astplUd lace each aMtTtl a.4
Is eararabln. Prim AOs. at DraaalM. by
uil. BLX BHOTHJCHS Warrsn BL.Nnr lork.

THE GREAT

German Remedy.

TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.
Fur tiio u ohI h SI.UUS TTTb. Pi

Bl Hoes HpeU.ilepetKt fnr.nuawlMreBIlL
on HiiLrii u K HIT! Hrmcne win
ItwIllPiire rnl. liioiasslstareure. It

Mver fulls.ToTuSTInurwTir
thsttlmlsmlailaon) ClnuiMtlievlluueil
reciins; H so, uw loon whea von se
sm.niiia Brrraas; tts Impurities bnrst
It will enrm ynt nc tnrousn tne ssw

. . . , l... ai b tnnnuK a. , ... ,rvw.

boos: ewrks.whon.1."" " r'" r". . ..i,iw
exemM, son sn wni HlILrHIIBllITTKHK
sremnSiMMl indoors kill run Llv.tr Com
houkt nsefttLTHiiH kibtlst, Doat battle

IIITTSHS, Thrywlll 'ourafea; H WUi euresot then be was ami
VHy. .on.

HULTIIUB UlTTKWll

to suitor fram Uheuia Mil build yM.paexl
sUsm, ate a bottle ttruni awl

IthT.suLrmin BrmtkS
It iw fulls tn rnrr Ulllallllll lit rvrtruBl

IWt lx a lUwut stlll --wk. your bloou
bottle. Try Its you.M.tiiiml.rira.iM4.SMMMV.
will not roirr-t- H. Irad ymr lwb turd. I
,TTTIsTTIuItr
BeaMa, wbo are ell ins aw!

(town, should wJvoa will slwtp well
SUf.rHI'B PtTTVttS.

lx Tm want Uie bMt statural Work pulniMm,
Imd sumps to A. P. Obdwat Cu,
Vhsms, Has, aad reeetra a copy, Ires.

OF PURE GOD LIVER OIL
viffi HYPOPHOSPHITE3
Umost as Palatable as Milk.

eHsgattsrd Sluts is cm fea taken.
Igertad, aad assimilate by tba ami
mature iiwuhIi, whss She plala alt
innot be ol.rted and by the torn,

afloat mt the all with lb. bypapluse.
kites Is macb. asore efficacsoas.

SeMrkaMe as foh rse'lter.
Ftneu gall rapidly while taxing It. ,

6C0TT8 EMULSION U acknowledged by
bvsicians to be the Finest and Beat prep
Hon in the world for the relief and curs ot
CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,

ENERAL DEBILITY, WASTING
DISEASES, EMACIATION,

30LDS and CHRONIO COUGHS.
The graaX remedy for Consumption, and
-- .vw n CMMrs. SM tv all Zrujjii.

D .URE
FDTSI

When I say Curb I do not mean merely to
stop Ui. m fur s time, snd then hsve them re
turn sgaln. I mkan A RADICAL CL'lUi.

1 have made the disease ol

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS.

A life-Io- n study. I wahrat my remedy 10
Cuku the wor( esse. 11-- . others hsrw
fuilsillsaorertiiontiirnni lvinacure.
hemUtnnref'iralrest' ..iiJ j KK IIOTTLJ
of my ltirAM.lULa hiJiKI e. Give ExprcTI
and i'o-- t Otlire. it co j you nothing lor a
trial, and It will cure you. Address
H.G ROOT.M.C. IH3PtAt$T..MiwYort

nii'M & LiUtLlL EilUtlD

TIMETABLE-I- d Effect Kov tt, 1888.
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